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TUESDAY, JULY 4. '903. illfi MORNLNU AbTOKlAN, ASTORIA, OREGO.y

FIRST M. E. CHURClfi

BOMB'S WILL BURST
Calls For Bids theon Improvements on

M. E. Church, . on vSale !Let us Uggot that you .Bid have been sked lit by ttaV
try ack of

truateea of the Flrat M. E. church, call
WHITE SPRAY FLOUB

ing for eomtruetlon and maaonry work, All In Readiness -- For Today's
If it's nt better In every way

painting, pbimblng and electr! wiring Ctiebrationn.then the (lour you have been using, we'll to be don on addition, present edl- -
return tU price.

NOW ONCall for Bids.
PROGRAM IS COMPLETEDSealed propoaI will be received at

the Atoria National Bank until July

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
Sole agents for Chase & Sandborn's Coffee,

13 at 2 V, W for the construction, ma
aon work, painting, plumbing and elec-

tric wiring for addition to the First M

K. church, Astoria Oregon.

Festivities to Commence This Afternoon This week. Don't miss this great sale af Ribbons,
as our prices are positively lower than any

other firm in Astoria.Information at office of Ferguson and

Will bt Great Parade. Exercises at
Dedication of City Hall. Program of

Sports. Grand Display at Night.
Houston, Architects.Will Improve Alleyway.

Continues Crusade,

Charles V. Brow Leaves.
Char lea V, llrown left, for Buffalo, X.

Y at evening to attend the grand odg
of Klks, hm reprrmntative from Ato-rl- a

lodge, He expwt to be abm-n- t

about one month.

Sheriff Mnville, while at Seaside last

The common council will order the Im-

provement of alleyway from M'tirt-g-or'- s

mill rat to the old Tongue Point

saloon. The street will be redwked, w--

xts will t put in wlur old owe have

Wn knocked out and alt the log re- -

Tuesday night, clotted a game which wa

being run In a Japanese, curio atore at Arrangement for the celebration to

day have lieen completed. In order tot fSeaMe, The sheriff aald nutwr
give the people from the country dis-

tricts an opportunity to witness the
ou reMirt imd reached hia olfice tlmt in
toxicated men on the afreet hail becometheThe poat4ffie today will obwrve festivities, the exercise and sport will

No. C Ribbon,
No. 7 Ribbon,
No. 8 Ribbon,
No. 12 Ribbon,
No. 22 Ribbon,
No. 40 Ribbon,
No. 60 Ribbon,
No. 80 Ribbon,

WE CLOSE

regular price
regular price
regular price
regular price
regular price
regular price
regular price
regular price
AT NOON

Scjat 3c
7c at 4c
9c at 5c

12c at 8c
20c at 10c

25c at 12c

30c at !5c

35c at 19c

TODAY

uxtiiil holiday hour aa provided by the
4 I It

not take place until the afternoon.
a great niiitance and that he wa uV

terniined to rid the city of the atigraa
He added that no gambling of any de- -

The line of march will be as follow:

Ninth Stmt Contract.
Contractor (UmhIIii Main that the em-trai-- t

ha not Un drawn up yK for th

improvement of Ninth street from Boflil

tiAhe water front, although It wa or

Starting F-- on Commercial to

government, 1 nrrn win IH) one delivery
by carriers thi morning. The window
at the pot offlne will be open between
the hour of )2:0 and 1:30 1'. M.

acription would I tolerated at the
llond west on Bond to Seventh south onbeache thi aeaaon.
Heventh, to Commercial east on Com

fred two wwki sg. Tlii ordinam mercial to Seventeenth street, south on

'provide that the improvement iuut
Laos Will Not Be Here.

Mayor Surprennnt yesterday Tecelv
Seventeenth to Exchange, East on Ex- -Final Cititenahip Paperi,

V, I', O'Brien, lftuk keeper of the A- - hange to the City Hall where tne exed a letter ft om Mayor Hurry Ijiiic, of

roitliind, in rcp"iie to an imitation to ercise will take 11 ace. Fo iowinff isI thrill 1M eompnny, wan given hi llnul

eitieimhip pafN'r yeteiday. Mr.O'iiiiun
I fee! highly elated over the Tact that li

the Official rogiain:
The iwdiee, band and (I. A. R.f will

pnrtiiipute in the dedication of the new

City Hall, Malor I,aiie declined the In-

vitation owing to prior engagement In

l'liittuinl 011 that dar. -

i nw a full fledged titiren of the glo-riou-

I'nlted htate.
form on Ninth street at 12:45 o'clock

south of Commercial utreet; the Coast

W completed by Augut I, but from pre
fill illdU'iltloll it iH f' lltlMMillll to

commence woik nnnh before that time.

Government Rejects Bids.

Till liil heretofore received 1),V (apt.
tioodale fur healing and lighting the bar-

rack at Fort Ktevem, have bwn reject-r-

by the department at Washington
and new bid will be advertised for
lit a few daya.

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Liies toJTrade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street-Mai- l

orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c.

artillery on Tenth, right resting on Com

mercial, Knight of Pythias on Tenth
in rear of Coust artillery, Forester
Maccabee and Itedmen and other civic

bodies on Tenth street between Com

""mu done for Fourth.
The ( 'latwtp mill company, Tongue

li'oint Lumler company and the Atoria
Itot factory cloned down yesterday and
will remain i?1ord for aeveral Uaya in

order to give the band an opportunity
to enjoy the Fotllth,

Will Be Guest of Patton.
Homer lhiveiixirt, the eminent car-toou-

who I to lecture hero Thurs-

day night, during hi njurn in the city,
will lie the guest of Mr, and Mr. Frank
I'ntton. A strong friendship of year
Htanding exist between the Davenport

mercial and Dtiane on the west side in

the order named. The Boy's BrigadeMany Visitors Here.
and Liberty Car on Eleventh street be

lie city U full of vUitora eomlng Oration, Hon. G. C. Fulton.tween Commercial and Duane, the bu- -

Music by the band. "Columbia thefrom varioim point along the river to

logger are in the city and will alt Ineas float and wagon on TweJfth
Gem of the Ocean."between Commercial and Duane, the car

riages on Twelfth; fire department on

and l'atton familie.

jNew Show at Fisher's.
Next Monday evening:. the e

reiertoire company will inaugu-

rate a week'a season at Fisher's opera

in the celebration. All the mall team- - j

era carried full lit of pawugera, the i

teamer Jordan bringing over 75 from

Hon. John H. Smith, on behalf of the
City of Astoria, will present the newTenth between Bond and Commercial

Fish Runnier. Good,

ileorge Kahoth returned from hi

Mining ground up the river yesterday
morning. He reportu that the flh have

ben running good and he ha averaged
over a ton a da im he commenced

operation, The large!, day catch wa

3MK) pound. He will return tomorrow.

Selection by the band, "Star Spangledthe North hoie.

Bent Her Doable.
"I knew no one for four weeks whe Z

was sick with typhoid and kidney
troubles," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter, of
Pittsburg, Pa. "And when I got better;
although I had one of the best doctors
I could get, I was bent double, and had
to rest my hands on my knees when I
walked. From this terrible affliction I
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which
restored my health and strength and

Banner,"
City Hall to Mayor Surprenant.

Addre, by Mayor Surprenant, ac-

cepting the new City Hall.
lious and will produce a new play every
evening during the engagement. The

company i now on it way from Eurt.ka

California, and will arrive Wednesday
or Thursday on tm steamer Alliance.

Invocation, Rer. W. S. Short.

Invocation, by Rer. Father Waters.
Song, "America," by the audience.

Reading of the "Declaration of Inde

pendence," by Mrs. Haddkk.

Take out First Papara,
IvTeTiliKin, a naliva of Sweden, Jo-ha- n

PettaH and Thoraaa Maatta, na-

tive of Finland, were granted firt
paper yesterday by County

Clerk Clinton.

After these exercises the new City
Hall will be thrown open to the public
for inspection. Immediately after the now I can walk as straight as ever.

They are simply wonderfuL" Guaranteed

ower Columbia liana Ball league
OWAS'Pl'NFl'N CLUB

va.

8EA8IDE

Jury Fourth, 3 P. M, Sharp.
A. F. C. GROUNDS,

J'riee of admlxeioo, 23 cent.

13he to cure stomach, liver and kidney dis

orders; at Charles Rogers' drug atore;

Muma Funeral
The funeral of the bite Peter Muma

waa held yesterday morning from PoM'a

undertaking parlor under the auspices
of Heaver Uslge, I, O. O. F., a large n

of tlie lodge- - memoes being

prenent. Itev. W. S. Short preached

price 50c.

ID IS I Electrie Face Massage and ScalpHIVE

exercises, the sports will be given in the
following order:

Soldiers' wall scaling contest, by th
soldiers from Fort Stevens, on Fourteen-

th, between Commercial and Duane.

Foot race for boys under 1 years,
Commercial street from Seventeenth
street west; 75 yards; first prize, $5.

second, $2.50.

Footy-ae- e for girW under 14, years,
Commercial street from Sixteenth street
Went, 50 yards; first prize. $5 second.

treatment; five expert barbers. Baths.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.the funeral sermon. The interment was

at Ocean View. Why Worry
About Your

i5 centMission Lemons are the best.
dozen. .

Quiet Homer.

For two hours ha kept his audience in

the heat of humor with himself, and hi

little talk was punctuated with applause
Ilia humor la of the quiet aort, which

appeal to the hlgheet order of intelli-

gence, sod the laughter which greeted
bin effort wa lntcrapemcd with tears
over hia pathetic moment. Tie F.ver

log lTt, Ban Franciaoo.

Reserved Seats.
Those desiring ticket for tlie Daven FOURTH of JULYport lecture which is to occur at the

$2.50.GARMENTSopera boirse Thursday tiight, may hav

Wheelbarrow race, four to enter, Comtm-- rem-rve- at Gridin' book store
Wednesday morning without extra You can get here nobby dresses for mercial stmt. from. Fifteamth street
charge. Ladies, Misses and children at prices

that are Ies than the materials and
West. Prize $3.

Boys' foot race, under IS years, Com
Eitia Dry.

The Pavenport lecture was a
f triea told with whiawical dry- -

Kiln Commences Burning. mercial street from Fourteenth street
The new brick kirn at John Day com

;neM, redolent of human nature sad il- -
wwneed burning the firxt kiln of brick C asdma

trimmings would cost.
i

A Clearance Sale
OF

Shirt Waist Suits

Gelebrate Today
y getting om f

Those Pretty Steel Engrsvings
from deeigoa by leading anaalorw,

which we are giving away
Free With one Pound

of

ft Msnd expect to hnvc them ready for deluetated In an off hand and apologetic

way by sketches on an ease I board. The
imy in about two week.

West, 75 yards; first prize, $5, second,
$2.50,

Girls' foot race, under 16, Commercial
street from Fourteenth street West,;
first prize, $5, second, $2.50.

Sack race, four to enter, Twelfth street
North to Bond, 50 yards; first prize.

CC7ixLTA,eartooniet told of Bcnator Hanna, of
fUm Rainey, of Admiral Dewey, of Glad

Lewis and Clark to Celebrate. gives you an opportunity to get bigatone and of Thomas B. Reed; to each
The eitiwn of lxwi and Clark will bargains in Silk and Alpscca suits: CIScharacter and caricature attached a good

$5, second, $2.50.SILK SUITS AT .. ..Iio to I15TEAK BORAX, atory. f?an Franciwo Chronicle.
celebrate the Fourth of July today on

the Sunflower dairy farm. One of the
erents of the day win be a flag pole

Fat man's race, four to enter, BondFormer price, $13 to $22.
street, from Twelfth West; prize, $5

raising for new flag presented to the hat. .
All member of Astoria lodge, Knighb

of Pythiaa and visiting knights are re-

quested to meet at the Caatel hall for

ALPACCA SUITS Is to f 10resident by 0. I. Peterson. Three-legge- d race, four to enter, BondFormer price $5.73 to $15. r . PCRTLANDCSQOMetrvet, eleventh street Fjist; first prize.the purpjoae of participating la the pa
Taylor-Cornel- l. $7; second, $3.

selling at lfl cent a pound. Tbey are

giving rapidly.
To see tbem la to want thru.

Tnveatigate our prompt and correct

delivery system.

Johnson Bros.,
Good Goods

iil-ia- a Twelfth St., Astoria.

I rade today. Our line of Wash Suits is not all
Eggf race, four to enter, Bond street.The wedding of Jam en W. Tayor and

Mr. Catherine Cornell was Solemnized picked over yet. But you must call from Eighth West, prize $2.50. '
j The family restaurant of Astoria is

yesterday afternoon by P, J. Goodman Greased pig race. Coustoms Housequickly if you want to take ndvan
tage of bargains at this time.Ireoocniwd oa the Hes restaurant. The

juwtire of the peace. square; prize, $0.
best meals and the best service In As

toria. 120 Eleventh street.
Tie eating contest, four to enter, cor

County Court Session. ner Xineth and Commercial, prize $2.50.A Pretty White

Df PORTLAND

The Morning Astorian

is for sale at the news stands of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth Street

The county court w ill meet in regular Bicycle race, four or more to enter,Shirt Waist Suitaessina tomorrodw. Considerable road Commercial' street between Tenth and
matters will come up for consideration. Fourteenth streets; prizes, first $7, sec-

ond, $3. s4s0l
is just the thing

?or the Fourth
Attentioa Redmen.mm 11

Member of Coneotnly tribe, Improved
You will find here a good assortment
of various styles and all sizes at
prices which will make the purchase
easy.

Order of Redmen, will meet at their hall
i today at 12:30 o'clock to participate Mi

the Fourth of July parade.

Log rolling contest, corner Duane and
Eleventh streets; prize; $10.

The following have been selected to
conduct the races: Judges, Charles Gam-ma- l,

Thomas Linville, Johy Frye; an
nunciator, C. J. Curtis. AH prizes will
be paid at 8 o'clock in the evsnlng of
the Fourth at the office of Chief Engin
eer Foster, chemical engine house.

There will be a grand display of fire

1 Children WhiteAttention Foresters.
Members of Court Astoria, Foresters

AT SEASIDE
The Morning Astoria

is on sale at
Lewis & Cot Drug Store

and
Morrison k Green ba urn's

Cigar Store.

of America, are requested to meet at
their hall today at 12:30 o'clock to par-

ticipate la the Fourth of July parade.'
:V'i.!

works in the evening commencing at

Dresses
In piques and linons.

Buster Brown and other style
Prices range from

6Qc to $1.50
Embroidery and Lace Trimmed

A. Y. ANDERSON, C. F. 9:30 o'clock.

The Best
Bookcase
on Earth
The GUNN

Sectional
New Shipment

now in.

Come and see "

them.

Not high in price.

Attentioa Maccabees.
All Mucabee will meet at their hall Blister BrOWfl StOCKillgS for Boys and Girlsat 12:30 o'clock today to paticipate in INDIA LINEN DRESSES for girls

the Fourth of July parade. I I Tat
GEO. LAYZELL, Com.

sge 8 to 14.

Prices $1.00 to I3.75
Our store will be open until noon

You won't get spanked when you wear
my stockings, 'cause no one can beat

A full ani complete line of faru Imple
ments, farming tools, wagons, buggies ?JL fit well, wear well; fast black or money

HTT back. This urptr I crive fire with evrrvof all kinds at R. M. Gaston's farm im-

plement warehouse, 105 Fourteenth. pair, the Buster Broivn Drawing
I

Jvf "G he,

BEEtllliHrVE
Remember the scenes of the lands yonCHAS. HEILBORN CO.,

Complete House Furnishers.
visit by pictures taken 'with our pocket

UOOK, the funniest book you ever saw.
Save Your Stocking Tickets Now be an artist.

'

They're Worth Money. your BUSTER BROWN.

For Sale by FOARD (Q. STOKES CO.
kodaks. Several sizes. Frank Hart's
Drug Stors.


